
    

    
Matthews Still: 
Strikebreaki 
Says Milk, 

9; 
0-Op 

  

Dies Aide Is Merely Co 

In Attack on Congfiimer Groups, Declare 

” {Protective Group Head(\ { , 

inuing His Former Role 

  

  

“Y Wusan Venki 
tive Committee, 
search director fgt 
committee “to 

him in the p 

  
ns, f frector of the Milk Consumers Protec- 

yesterday charged that J. B. Matthews, re- 

fgr the Dies Committee, is using the House 

wjure those who have come in conflict with 

* when he engaged in strikebreaking against 
  

his own emplofees. 
Miss Jen referred to the 

strike of phe employees of Con- 

sumers’ Research in 1935 when 

Matthews headed the organization. 

Her statement came in reply to 

the Jatest outburst from the Dies 

committee, through allegation by 

Matthews. This time, Dies’ chief 

stooge charged that 13 consumer 

organizations, among them Con- 

sumers’ Union, the Consumer- 

Farmer Milk Cooperative, National 

League of Women Shoppers and 

like organizations, are “Communist 

dominated” in a “plot to overthrow 

the capitalist system” through an 

“attack upon advertising.” 

This latest “discovery” by the 

Dies committee brought a new wave 

of denunciation and ridicule upon 

it, especially upon Matthews, the 

man who is remembered for his 

disclosure that even Shirley Temple 

ig linked to Moscow doings. 

“The most shocking aspect o 

Mr. Matthews’ statement,” 5a 

Miss Jenkins, “is the use 

to get publicity, to injury thse 

who have come in conflict with 

him in the past.” 

Recalling that she had ta 

part in the strike of employee 

Consumers’ Research in 1935, 

said that the employees then 

ghting for a minimum wage 

3.13 a week. q 

obert W. Dunn, executive she- 

ary of the Labor Research 

jation, also singled out for at- 

by Matthews, came back nf 

harp retort, charging the Di 
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fit to inform the amet ek 

it was being “investigated.” { 

want to register a vigorou: 

of J. B. Matthews, research 

r of the Dies Committee, 

is widely quoted in the news- 

papets of Dec. 11 as referring to 

‘Robért W. Dunn, director of the 

own by testimony before the 

committee to be an agency 

of the Communist Party, Dunn 

said. : 
“T fwant to state categorically 

that {the Association is not ‘an 

agency of the Communist Party.’ 

Furthermore, I am unaware of any 

testimpny before the Dies Commit- 
tee thdt has so ‘shown.’ I was never 
notified by the Dies Committee 
that we were even discussed be- 
fore it, tnor have I ever been called 

to testify before this committee. 
“Labor Research Association is 

largely devoted to research work 

for trada unions—A. F. of L., CIO 
and railroad brotherhoods. The 
Dies - Matthews allegations with 
reference to us constitute another 

attack on -the labor movement.” 

KALLET REPLIES 

Arthur Kallet, director of Con- 
sumers’ Union, as did Miss Jenkins, 
denied membership in the Commu- 
nist Party, as: Matthews alleged. 
Kallet denidd any connection or 

    

  

      

  

\| is,” Veorhis said in a formal state- 
5 ment. 

1 of ‘the unfounded allega- 

Voorhis Calls 

Matthews a 

‘1-Man J wdge’ 

Rips Into Djés Stool for 
Attack onfl3 Consum- 

ers Organizations 

wa Dec. 11 (UP).— 
Rep. H. gerry Voorhis, D., Cal, to- 

day atsficked the Dies Committee, 

of wich he is a member, for the 

“undemocratic”? manner in which it 

refeased a report charging Commu- 

pist activity among 13 consumer or- 

ganizations. 
Voorhis said he wanted to “dis- 

avow and disclaim” any responsi- 

bility for the report. He said it was 

“purely and simply the opinion of 

Mr. J. B. Matthews (the Commit- 

tee's research director), who, in 

spite of past connections with a 

consumers’ organization other than 

those attacked in the report, sits as 

sole investigator, judge and juror cn 

the whole consumers’ protective and 

cooperative movement in America.” 

“QNE-MAN” COMMITTEE 

He added that the report was re- 

leased to the press by “a suddenly 

appointed one-man sub-committee” 

before other members even knew it 

was being prepared. 

‘If anything is undemocratic in 
the world certainly this procedure 

“IT am utterly unable to see what 

jousiness a committee on Un-Amer- 

can activities has defending adver- 

ising as such regardless of its mer- 

its or attacking consumers’ counsels 

o& casting discredit upon a properly 

filed complaint of the Federal Trade 

Commission against a powerful: 
magazine.” (The Commission now: 
is holding hearings cn a complaint 

charging Good Housekeeping “with | 

misleading advertising practices.) 

Voorbis said the “only decent: 

  
   

      

e “bitterly resented” the' 
Attacks on the consumer | Matthews’ 

movement. 

WASHING'RON, Dec. 11 (UP).— 

Mrs. Frankling D. Roosevelt, ques- 

tioned today about the Dies Com- 
mittee’s report {hat consumers’ or- 

ganizations are heing “used” by the 

Communists, sai she had seen no 
evidence that thé consumer groups 

are Communistic. }She declined fur- 
ther comment on $he grounds that 

such things requife no comment 

until proved. 

Mrs. Roosevelt sai 

none of the organiza 
J. RB. Matthews th 

  
& she belongs to 

ions listed by 
Committee's  



      

s ovi ule ullivuGea allega- 
tlonfof J. B. Matthews, research 

r of the Dies Committee, 

Labof Research Association, which 
was shown by testimony before the 

-[Dies’ committee to be an agency 
of the Communist Party, Dunn 
said. } 

‘Tt [rant to state categorically 
that ithe Association is not ‘an 
agency of the Communist Party.’ 
Furthermore, I am unaware of any 
testim@ny before the Dies Commit- 
tee that has so ‘shown.’ I was never 
notified by the Dies Committee 
that we were even discussed be- 
fore it,‘nor have I ever been called 
to testify before this committee, 

“Labor Research Association is 
largely devoted to research work 
for trade unions—A. F. of L., CIO 
and railroad brotherhoods. The 
Dies - Matthews allegations with 
reference to us constitute another 
attack on the labor movement,” 

KALLET REPLIES 

Arthur Kallet, director of Con- 
sumers’ Union, as did Miss Jenkins, 
denied membership in the Commu- 
nist Party, as; Matthews alleged. 

Kallet denidd any connection or 
even acquaintance with Walter 
Trumbull, who 1935 was assigned 
by the A. PF. of L. as organizer in 
the Consumers! Research strike. 
Kallet said: 

“We cannot 

¥ 4 

elieve that mak- 
ing comparative tests of con- 
sumers’ goods d reporting the 
test findings, which is the work 
we do, is in an¥ way subversive 
or destructive. r. Matthews can 
find in our publications, numer- 
ous objections to! specific claims 
made by advertisers, when these 
claims are at vatiance with the 
facts as disclosed by our chemists 
and engineers, but he cannot 
find any general; attacks upon 
advertising, for they are not there 
to be found. : 

“I am utterly unable to see what 
‘business a committee on Un-Amer- 
can activities has defending adver- 
ising as such regardless of its mer- 

its or attacking consumers’ counsels 
o& casting discredit upon a properly 
filed complaint of the Federal Trade’ 
Commission against a powerful: 
magazine.” (The Commission now 
is h@lding hearings cn a complaint | 
charging Good Housekeeping ‘with | 
misleading advertising practices.) | 

Voorbis said the “only decent: 
for the Committee to do now] 

is have ull hearings and “let the! 
facts sp&ak for themselves what-| 
ever they (may be.” " | 

He said he “bitterly resented” the! 
Matthews’ Attacks on the consumer 
movement. § 

     

  

   

  

    
   

   

  

WASHING'RBON, Dec. 11 (UP) .— 
Mrs, Franklin\ D, Roosevelt, ques- 
tioned today about the Dies Com- 
mittee’s report hat consumers’ or- 
ganizations are being “used” by the 
Communists, sai@ she had seen no 
evidence that thé consumer groups 
are Communistic. $She declined fur- 
ther comment on the grounds that 
such things requifie no comment 
until proved. 4 

Mrs. Roosevelt said she belongs to 
hone of the organizations listed by 
J. B. Matthews, th Committee’s 

    “research director.” 

“The best proof. that we he- : 
lieve advertising to! be a valuable 
economic force is that we use it 
regularly ourselve3.” 
““We should be happy to present 

before any public body, including 
the Dies committee; Sworn state- 
ments by Mr. Matthews himself 
which contradict testimony given 
by him later before;the Dies com- 
mittee and which upon the moti- | 
vations of his presént charges to 
serious question.” 
He said Consumers’ Union “would 

welcome and fully cdoperate in any 
responsible investigktion of the 
consumer movementiand of itself,” 

Mrs. Sophia Ameg Boyer, Presi- 
dent of the Natiofial League of 
Women Shoppers, revealed that her 
organization had ifered several 
times to send re#fresentatives to 
Dies to appear before his Com- 
mittee, but was igniored. 

“Instead,” Mrs. yer said, “he 
now permits to b¢ made public 
the ridiculously udtrue and un- 
substantiated atta 
Matthews. The 
that Mr. Matthe has of the 
league dates back fto 1935 when 
the league supportéd his striking 
employees at Consumers Re- 
Search. Evidently we were effec- 
tive enough in so doing to draw 
this retaliation now from Mr. 
Matthews.” 

     

     


